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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisement for (limp column

rrlll lie tnUrn iinlll IVi in. for the
renltiit pillllon nnil unlit H .'HI i. m.
fur iiiornlliK nml Stuidnr edition.

Union, I I .Sir a voril flrt Insertion,
1r a noril thereafter. MitlilitK tnken
for trim tlmii afin for Hip first lncr- -
Hon. 'Ill nit vrrt I scinent muil lie
run consppiitl vcly.

Ad ertlcr, li- - rpiitientlng m n n in --

tiPreil chceU, can linvc nnirritrn ml- -
Irenspil In n niiinliprril Irltrr In chit

of The Hop. liiantn no mid rrsspd it 1 1 1

lip delivered on presentation of tlic
check only.

WAVIHD-SI- Tl TIO..
MOV wants place- - to work for boanl while

attending hpiiooi. Hoyies' colli kp mm.
1DSI

OUTSIDE position, city or road, we-ler- n

territory preierreu, am i, temperine nan-
us, good referenced and anxious to W'r t.

Address S CI, flee.

WANTED, by rellned. Indjistrlnm young
Inny. occupation requiring gnou pennnm-Mil- n

and knowlcdKe of bookkeeping; ean
furnish best of rercrcncpH. Address S6I,
Bp M1.17 2'

WAVI'IID .17 A Mi HEM.
WANTED, we have steady work for a few

good hustlers or good habits and appear-
ance. C. F. Adams Co., 1606 Howard St.

B 576

liAIMIEK trado taught thoroughly In short
tlmo; catalogue and particulars ireo.
Address Western Harbors' Institute.
Omaha, Neb. 13 ji7

WANTED, laboters. teamsters, rock men
nnd surface, men, Neb., Vu and Iowa;
freo fare; nlgbesl wages; sup uaiiv.
Western It. It. Labor Agency. 310 H. 11th.

AN INTEM.IOENT young man tp take a
Imrilinnrl "hol.i rsliln In best school and

pay for It when course Is rompb'tcd and
Iiosilion Hccurcu. uiiil'.ib it u, ii .

II 570

GET n free eatalocuo of the Nebra'k-- i

School or .Magnetism ami usiiii.iin.
J515-1- 7 r'lileago street. Omaha. M ..J1''''
UHtcs employed. H--

WANTED, llrst-clas- experienced sulcstuan
in fircss kooum ociinrinii'iii. .1. n- 1.
dels & Hons, proprietors Huston Store,
Omahu. ii so, 1

SALESMAN, for CreHton, la.; iinnt be
sober. Industrious, well educuleil mid able
to approach best people; splendid f.ituro
ror rigiu niun. mure n m,

WANTED. 3 tlnneis. exnerleiueil, on fur
nace, work. .Milton uogcr.i u boii.

WANT ED, high-clas- s experienced ten hiiiI
coffen saiestnan to sell trade and manage
iimillllL iiiiiiicii, niupi iihiu hw'iencp, executlvo ability nnd iicinialntance
with the trade; must bo able to furnish
bond. Address liign-- i iass. n. w.

l K.'Pl.'ti ....... f.. Imii,,i linilmr lMlil,' fltllVl ."i I l.i. iiii. i -

eight weeks required; special offer of
board, tools, scholarship and transporta-
tion to our colleges at t'hlcago, St. Louis
or Minneapolis continued this month:
positions guanmleed; catalogue free. Ad
dress .Moier it.iroer i oiii-b- u n'l"

162.1 Farunm st . OmaliN. 12D 6

HOOK KEEPElt, experienced young man;
city references. Aildretis K w, neo

II- - Mir. 2

WANTIin KI5M.ll.IJ 1IU1.1.

AN 1 N'TEI.LIOENT ladv to take n short
hand scholarship In best school nnd pay
for It when course is completed nnu posi-
tion secured. Address L 25. Hce. C 650

WANTED, 200 girls, 1521 Dodge. Tel. 876.
C 5S1

SO girls wanted. Canadian onico 1522 Douglas
C 552

OIRL for housework; family of threo; no
washing: wio n. 2211 street. a-3r

WyNTED. competent cook nnd laundress,
also pocQiid piri;.3vu i' tax 1

WANTED, two experienced clrls. for llrst
and second work, small family. 1023

Ocorgla nve. C Mill

UOOD, competent cook. 2215 Farnam; goo 1

wages. -- i2i

LADIES, you can earn $0 to ?1S per w"ek
at home. Call Crclghton block, room 22,
1Mb nnd Douglas. c-1- 13 31

WANTED, stenographer; must be thor-
oughly competent; state experience and
reierences. .uurcsn n u.', iic. i -.- 11111 1

KOIl H15.T IIOI'NKS.

IF you want" your houses well rcn"tc(l Placi
them with Ucnawa ,t Co. D 3M

HOUSES, etii. F. D. Wead, 1521 Douglas.
D-- 5il

flat, city water, 2719 Uurdetto'
D-- S69

cottage. 2611 N. 17lh avc. Clarko
i'owen, .tiu rew ora 1.110. D .M5II

HOUSES, stores. Hemls, Paston block.
D-- 5S6

HOUSES r.tul flats. RlnEwuIt, Uarker blk.
u w3

FOR RENT, atrlctly modern flat In Dav- -
uige nimiiiiig, opposun cnv hail.
JOHN W. ROH1UNS, 1S02 FARNAM ST.

D-- 003

NICE apartments of G rooms nnd bath; lino
repair; locauun uesi in cuy, tu.w to rightpuny, r.uquuu luuiun Jiu-o- u iirowu lllk,

JJ-- G31

2120 Sherman live., with city water,
hath, barn, 25. F. D. Wead, 16th and
Mougias. D JI7U5

1205 William St., 3 rooms-J5.- 00.

1912 Seward St.. cottngi' $10.00.
OMAHA LOAN & TRCST CO..

16th und Douglas St.
D

1724 N. 27th 81. Nine-roo- lio.ise. nil mod- -
urn, 111 line repair. ii.iu.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO..
16th and Duuglas St.

1S?

steam heated flat, all modem.
.mi uojgias. inquiro J.inuriucst, 31Q so.
"in. u 11:

ALWAYS moving H. II. goods. Pianos.
Olllco. 161HS, Farnam St. Tol. 1559 or S6X

D 5&

BEE HENRY 11. PAYNE. C01 N. Y. LIFE.
U .MS53

HOUSES for rent In nil parts of tho city.
urcuiuiu-i.ov- e 1,0., j;u a. uin at.

D-5- S7

FOR RENT. modern cottage. In
quiro zvs hi .Mary s. 2'

Hat, modrt'n Improvements. 35.
WOUginS. U .MNtl i

C ROOMS, large yard. 2222 North ISth 115.
also others. Rlugwalt Bros., Barker blk.

Vil 2

FOR RENT. cottage opposite high
school; Inquire of Howard B. Smith, 31S
N. Y. I.lfo building. mJI !

FOR RENT. strlctlv ninilern bonne.
near car line. 102 So. 31st si; $io per
month. Putter Sholes Co., 310 N V l.lfo
Bldg. Phone 170. P M1I2

p.ROO.M house, modem improvements, Sill
uoogc. U-- l'ii J

SIX-ROO- cottage. Slid and Spauldlng sts. ;

city water anil gas. 1 121 2'
GOOD men can earn 3 to $6 per day. Call

1 reigniou iiiocK. room .', istn and Doug.
las. ij lis 31'

FIVE unfurnished rooms, all modern. 2711
N 2.'d st D Mill

FOR RENT. 2 houses at 21sl 11ml 1'.
house Nos. '.f.O nnd 292 S. 21st.. Southin mi n-- 1'

l'OH ItEN'I'-- l't ItMSIIEU IIOOMS.

NICK rooms, 1317 Chicago: private family.
E-- 7S7 2

Hoi yEKEEPINO. 6U" 0. 17ti ae.
i:-- S5S 5

FOR RENT, furnished iooiih suitable for
gcniiemeu: aiso ror light lioiiheKecplng.
APi'iy m ijo. mil ni. nKi 0"

1 furnished rooms for housekeeping; man &
tlfe; rent taken In board. 319 N. 17th.

K Zi
FURNISHED rooms, 2210'j Furmim street.

E-- S67 V

on Hi:vr-- rt hmsiiei) rooms
HKt TIFt'L, modern front room for two

gcritirmen fill .N 13th 3'

!" I HMSIIEI) ROOMS M IIOAIII).

THE Merrlam, good summer resort, 25th ."i

Luilgc. F IKW

aLENCAIRN.tran3lcnt8,$1.23 day. 16"9 Dels.
1' HI

UTOPIA. 1T21 Dmrnport St. F iD3

HANDSOMELY furnished rooms; Rood
ppnrii. rules reasonable. Th imnp. ?wunrney. F .M211 sir

IN' PRIVATE family. MM St. Mary's Avo
F 599

THE PRATT, a desirable front room with
uiiovp. 2d iioor. 212 S. 2oth st. i sis.

GOOD board, prlvuto family. 509 So. 25th
avenue. .15.

FINE south front room, with board; mod
ern (letneheil resldenre, nlceiv situated;
small fnmll ; references. (jn S 27th st

F -- .Mill -

roil iii;nt- -i m'i iimsiii:i) rooms.
THREE modern rooms for light housekeep

ing; gooa location. Address h 33, lice.
U 770

for revi-stor- es ami offices.
FOR RENT, store In flrst-clns- s location;

rem reasonable. Apply It. C. I'etern &
Co., ground floor, lice Illdg. I 166

STOItK room. 621 South 16th: power fur- -
ninnrn u uesireu. uiarkc I'owen, am xivYork Mfe.

FOK HUNT, nice brlek store building In
itocK rori. .iPiusriu county. jMO.; tine
locnllon for general stock of merchan-
dise; bdlldtng la feet, with ware-roo-

separate, nnd Is owned by Masonic
longp, one or hip nest corners in town.
Address w. B. Glermann, secretary.

-187

STORE for rent cheap. 31st and Hamilton.
.H'l'iy in nuicner simp. i -- mmi -

AUIiVI'S U'A.M'HII,

$25 TO 50 easily made by our llvo agents,
men or women, selllne our latest novelty.
cum pul nn waterproof neckties, goods en-
tirely new and patented, ngents delighted;
sales unlimited, what otheM do, you can
do: time l short: write today and seeuro
exclusive territory; guaranteed best seller.
Address, with stnmp, .M. & .M. aianig. co.,
Dept. C, Springfield, Mass

j av.'j. acptiu'

AtJENTS on salary or commission; the
greatest ngents seller ever produced;
everv user of nen and Ink buys It on
sight; 2ih) to 500 per cent profit: one agent s
s.ties nmnunteci to iuv in six navs; an-
other J.12 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co.,
X 16. La Crosse. WIm J-- 2

PORTRAIT ngents everywhero null
"crayons; try washable enamellnes; no
cltinn: ilnn't roll: ehpiin. Fjimllv Portrnlt
Co.. Chicago. J-- !

VATHI TO It EXT.

THREE or four unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping by married couple;
no children; must be modern and In good
neignuornoou; stnto price ami locannn.
Address S M, Hce. 109 2

STon.von.
PACIFIC Storage nnd Warehouse Co., 312- -

8M Jones, general storage and forwarding
w

Om. Van Stor. Co.. 151114 Farn. Tola. 1559-S6-

tS3

WA.M'KD TO ntlV.

ALL kinds of household goods, hotels, etc..
in large and small quantitios. Chicago
I'uruuurr. jo., uouge. 101. .v--u.

N-- 601

WILL purchase a limited number of
omalia savings uank accounts, urennan
Lovo Co., 309 So. 13th. N-- C02

bicycles. Omaha Ulcycle Co.
K .03

WANTED, Vecond-han- d Densmore. Give
description nnu price, h w, tire

roil sAi.i- - uoitsios, vijiiici.us, etc,
MUST sell, two 2d hand extension ton rnr

nages, equally goon as new and at lessthan Vi price. Call and see us If you wanta nuggy or puiiuinn; can save you money
Win. Pfclffer Carrlago Wks., 2620 Lcuvon
worm. p 732

NEW nnd 2d II. vehicles nt marked down
lilicue. imii) 11111 X.CUV,

1' WX

FOR SALE, horso und buggy cheap. 2152
ni. .Mary n live, 1' JVIS30 2

KA.ftVu .1.8 w irt. P 120 6

l'OH SALE MIMCUI.I.AMSOUS.

HARD nnd soft foundation piling; hog
enco nnu criouuiK. vui uugias. y JU5

CUTTERS of drug prices. Sherman & Mc
Council Drug Co., Cor. 10th und Dodge.

H. HASS. Florist. 1813 Vinton St. Tel. 770,

I'lunts, cut powers, uoquem, null, resi-
dence wedding and gravo decorations
Orders by mall or express promptly filled.

2DIIAND safo ceap. Dorlght, 1110 Farnam.
V vol

SAFES; buy, sell, ex'ge. Schwartz, 111 S. 11

M. &. W. tires. 12.75. Omaha Bicycle Co,

MANSON bicycles. 123. Omaha Blcyclo Co
U JNHUli

wnoeis, o to iu; new wneeis
jiuuiiu uil-- ciu 10111 a: uuicago SIS

W wl
SECOND-HAN- Callgraph (new) for sale

can at onico cierK district court.
Q-- S10

I.TIT SAI.P linllnr nnrl nnirlna ftl 11 r
each, and one .lonatunn rrougcr bricktiiiii.lilmi with nmr mill rtni uu'i.r.l uilff
mud machine; also palletts. at u bargain
it sniu ni once. ivriiiKenurinK Bros
South Omaha. Q S63 !

tm LIFE scholarship; Omaha's londlmr bus
mess auii siiiiriuuiiti cuuege, lor S'lie
cheap. Address h bj, nee. q .M107 i'

FOR SALE, corncobs. Monroe & Co., Ml
N. 16th st. ii aiiim

LAR(JI'J Dlobold bank snf wl h steel chou
almost new; jirlce, 2(i.0i) f. o. Ii. William
.iaiigeu, real esiaie, Hastings, reii.

189

SECOND-HAN- typewriters:
Hammond $10.00
Smith Premier xi.tm
Cnllgniph 15.00
itemington rvo. 1 u.bo
Remtiigton No. 2 25. 00
Yost 25,00
Dunsmore , 40,00
We rent typewriters at $,i.(m per monthNEBRASKA CYCLE CO..

Cor. 15th and Harney.
Q-- MI3 3

.Mi.sci;i,i.A.noi.
NOTICE, country dealers. 2dhnnd fiimilnrn

nnu mni'H ai lowest prices, carload lots or
. .......v.....I.w w wu-- . tivw-.- wl, i.tl

ni.Et'THIC T J5 n A TM C T.
ELITE parlors. 615 a. lfith, second floor.

T-.- HI

MME. LEE. magnetic treatment. 507
13th. room 2. TMH5 7

l'SIIMIX.II,,

LADIES' hair shampooed, dressed, 35e. Hair
louui goous. .Monneit, isis Farnam. Tel 23J3

c-- io

PRIVATE hosnltnl for ladles bufnrx A .mr.
nig ruiuiuemvni; uuuics auopicu. 113'; .N. 17,

TURKISH baths, mnasaen T,.it1i nUntriA......... ' (Uy I... 1uaiiin, 1111 muifp uiuy; SKllirni womenmassage operators; finest equipped baths
in imi cuy. uensiom Htn t'ompany
Rooms 216 to 220, Bee building. U M163

DR. ROY. chltopodlst: como removed. 25c
uuu uiiiiru. luiom j;, r renzezr tuocK.

U-- 6H

RI'PTl'RFJ cured; no knife, no naln. no
iiiiiiKi--i , sniu mr circulars, l.inpire liup
mru .uir, m 1, iue uiag,. umaiiH.

U 15

T7TE OfATTA DAILY TJEE: SAT mi) AY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1000.
peiipo.val.

MONHEIT, Chiropodist. ISIS Farn. Tel. 5133.

LEATINO nnd pleated skirts of nil kinds.
M. Ooldinnn & Co., 200 Douglas block.

u oiu

HAVE furs repaired nnd altered now. Don't
wait until me pusy season ana cxpcci
work done at once. A'llabaugh, Bon & Co.,
Furriers, 606 Karbach Block, Omaha.

PLEATING; buttons to order; pinking
while you tvnlt. Omaha Pleating Co.. is.'i
Douglas. U-- ,

JOHN RUDD, optician, 115 S. 16th st.

EPPERLY corset to order. 1612 Capitol Av.
U 691 S4

Corns & bunions destroyed. 511 Karbach lllk.
U81 S-- 5

PHIVATE homo before and during confine
ment; babies adopted. .Mrs. uurgct, 2bw
Burdetto. U-- CI7

HOFF'S Express & Messenger Co. Tel. 1717.

VIAVI, woman's way to health. 316 Bee bldg
U 01- -

EPPERLY corset to order. 1612 Capitol av.

SECOND-HAN- sewing machines at prices
never norore mane.

Why not buy your wife a machine?
Iheso prices nrc for Saturday nnd .Mon

day oniy;
Ringers,
Davis. '
White,
Noble. Choice, ;.W.
New Home,
Victor.

Old .Price. Now.
Household JlS.ml t fi.w
White lf..in 7.W
Singer, high arm 20. Oi 7."
Singer, good as new "Von I" "

Domestic 12.00 5.00
Standard, perfect condition .. '..i.ii
w neeier ,v nson &i.uu
Wilcox & (Ilbbs 30.00 15.CH)
Wp will give one-ha- lf dozen sewing ma

chine needles of any make to every lady
who calls at the store Mondiiv forenoon.

Wo rent sewing machines at 76c per week.
We sell parts for and repair every make

01 Hcwins macnine.
NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,

Cor. 15th nnd Harney.
C-- 3

MOMJY TO I.O.t niSAI. n.STATE.

RIVATE money, 5. 6 per cent; no de
lay, uarvin liros., mij w ui

WANTED City am! fnrm loans; nlso bonds
and warrants, it. i I'ctcrH iv Co., 1702
Farnam St., Bco Bldg. W-- CM

RIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1521 Douglas.
w 631

MOXTV TO I.OA. H1JAI. JJSTATH

"I VE per cent money. BcihIb, I'axton block.

,OANS on eastern Nebraska nnd western
Iowa farms at t per cent. Borrowers canpay 1100 or any multiple. Any Interest
date. No delay. Drennan-Lov- o Co., S09

South 13th St., Omaha, Xcu. W 051

MONEY to loan on first-clas- s Improved city
or ior uuiiuiiik purposes.iirujienj' New York Llf. W 653

, ti, 6 per cont on Omaha, So. Omaha.
W. II. Thomas, 503 1st Nat. bank. Tel. 16IS.

W 655

MONEY to loan nt 6 nnd 6'4 per cent on
Omaha property. W. li. Mcikle, 401 S. 15th.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate, lirennau-iov- o 1.0., ,;j so. lain.

W C57

$1,000 and upward to loan on Improved city
property ana rarms. w. Farnam Hmttn &
Co., 1320 Farnam. W 5S

WANTED City loans, bonds and warrants.
ueurbu at v.uiiiuuiiy, iwi rurnani 01.

AV 059

MONEY In any amount at 5. 5'4 6 per cont.
J. W. HUUUliNb Si tJU I8U3 FAltNAM ST.

W 160

mTTTV a lAnn ......
lu luan un tuna nnu VJi,, uiuuutii ,........ r T, . . I , i- - .,

IU l L31 1UIV3, J, F . umyia VU.. 1JW C.illlltlU
V 061

MOM;V TO LOAN CHATTEL.

MONEY MONEY
LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.

No endorser or mortunire renulred.
LOWEST ItA'PKH, EASY PAYMENTS and

OMAHA CREDIT CO..
Room 526, fifth floor, New York Life nidg,

v 604

We make loans from $10.00 up on furniture.
pianos, horses, cows, etc.; you Keep mo
property; or we will make you a SALARY
LOAN on you own note, without Indorser
or mortgage; we charge absolutely noth
ing tor pinning papers, ana wo Keep nom-Int- r

out of tho amount vu borrow: you
mav pay the money back In one month or
take more time in wnicn to pay u, ana
you are expected to pay for It only what
time you use It: our rates are low and
our terms are the easiest: our business Is
as conuenttitl as is possible ana our treat
ment Is nlwavs courteous. Omaha Mort
gngo Loan Co., C06 So, 16tli Si Estab-
lished 1S92. -- K672

LOANS
TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

ARE YOU ONE OF THE CROWD WHO
A TIE TAKINO ADVANTAGE of our NEW
partial payment plan? Let us QUIETLY
explain same to you. Wo loan employes on
tlieir notes. .o mortgage; no inuorser; no
publicity. Simply a CONFIDENTIAL
BUSINESS DEAL. We loan THOUSANDS
In this way. SO DON'T HESITATE ABOUT
CALLING. We ire hut!ers nnd wont more
business. It. It. EMPLOYES RECEIVE
PROMPT SERVICE TO SUIT THEIR
TIME AND CONVENIENCE. These nro
times, of heavy competition and to remain
leaders wo must give more for your money
than otners uaiu..

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
Room 303 Third Floor, Paxton Rlk.

X-3- 70,

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, tew.
clry, horses, cows etc. c F. Heed, 318 a. vs.

6.7

SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS. J
W. TAYLOE, 213 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

X-- C69

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses,
cows, jaweiry. ujh urcen, r s, uarkcr iiik

X COS

MONEY loaned salaried peoplo holding per
manent position wun responsiDio concerns
upon their own nifmes without security,
easy payments. Tolman, 706 N. Y. L. Bldg.

X-- 070

PRIVATE LOANS TO SALARIED PEO-
PLE

momentarily embarrassed who desire abova
everything else to

AVUUI I'l UlilWlTT
can be accommodated at our office with
less expense, tlmo and trouble than any
placo in tho city.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
'.toom 601, Bco Building.

723

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, dia-
monds .watches, privately. Berger's Loan
Co.. 1504 Farnam St.. upstairs. X-- W

MONEY losr.efl on furniture, diamonds,
watches; payments cnntldentliil. Omaha
Chattel Loan Bank, 220 8. 15th, tinRtnlrs.

X-f- l67

lll'SI.VESH CliAMCHS.

FOR RENT Owing to ndvnnclng years Mr.
II. Haas, the florin at 1813 Vinton street,
has decided to runt out his hot house at
abovo location, occupying 7,000 to 8,000
square feet, under glass, with about 200
windows, nnd tho residence and storofronting tho street, on tho motor lino to
South Omaha. Kxoclloiu location for tho
business. Y 3S2

FOR RENT, dining room of Lnngo hotel;
good inducements to first-clas- s party,

WANTED llvo men or women to write for
Hartford Life Insurance Co., big pay to
hustlers. Lyman Waterman, era Beo
mng.. mgr.

l'OH EXt'llAMil
WANTED, to trnde Emerson piano for

room and board. F. Rose, Nebraska cyrle
o.. uin nnu uarney. v. .m;sis 2

IMPROVED farm near Plattsmouth for
city property. Address s w, Bee.

Z MU3 2

CLEAR lots for good equities. Address S
57, Bee. M114 2

FINE stock and hay ranch for good city
property. Address S 5S. Bee. '. Ml 15

GOOD rental property for farm Monrot
Si Co., Feed and Fuel, Ml N. 16th st

Z--

D

roit vi,r.-iti:- .i, i:tte.
A REAI TIFl'L HnFSB AT A

SNAP
We have Just expended $375 In refitting

painting ami papering tne iimisc at JN72
Seward street and the owner instriuts u
to sell at

f2.0op.
5on cash, the balance to suit. Must be
sold within the next week. Call and let
us show von the property.

This house alone could not be built today
for less than $i,20o.

PAYNE-KNO- co
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg., Tel. I7M.

RE-1- 36 3

WIRT ST. 100-fo- frontage, good
house und burn fS.001

fllnnev St.. full lot. good hotisp. mod
ern I.7JW
Id and Spencer, frontage,
house. S rooms 2. .101

2fd5 N. 1Mb. S rooms 2,0
.US N. 27th st . il rooms 8i
22d and Grace st., 2 houses, 0 rooms 2,"o
3713 N. 22d, 6 room 9 0
3i07 N. 17th St.. il rooms 1,111
SMi Etnnietl St.. 5 room!, full lot 7."
MI'S. 2Sth. 7 moms, modern 2.F0
:,n wool worth. S rooms, modern 2.7.1
1610 Dorcas St.. ( rooms 1.25'1

W. T. GRAHAM, lice llldst.
RE -- MI2S 3

HOUSES, farms. R. C. Patterson, WN.Y.L.
RIJ 'i.l

HOUSES, lots farms, lands, loans; nlso lire
insurance. IJtmls. I'axton blk 1SE-C- 75

READ THIS; one of the best homes In Hn- -
scom l'lnce; 9 rooms, large lot, good barn,
sightly home; party leaving city, price
$7,500.00. M. J. Kcnnard & Son. toom 310,
Brown block. RE-M- 923

RANCH ANT) FARM lands forTalo by th'.
Union Pacllle Railroad company. It. A.
McAllaster, laud commissioner. Union
Pacific Ileadiiuartcrs, Omaha, Neb

RE--C7- S

SEE HENRY II. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.
RE-M- S9J

VERY Cheap, three acres, enclosed chicken
tight fence, house, store, barn, cornerlb,
sheds, etc.; line shade trees Home i.f late
It. 8. .lohnson. Irvlngton, Dnuglns Co.
Inquiro E. W. Johnson, I52S Franklin St.

RE-7- S3 S3'
PAYNE-KNO- CO.. HEADQUARTERS

for REAL ESTATE BARGAINS: LOW-
EST RATES oil LOANS; SOUND IN-
SURANCE; HOUSES, FLATS. STORES,
for RENT. First floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE- - C79

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Farnam St
HIS .MINI

ND still two bargains on monthly pay-
ments. cottages, newly papered,
city water und sewer, No. 317 N. 30th st.,
Ji.ooo.

cottage, city water nnd sewer, lies
corny st.. 11,3m.

Mutual Loan and Building Association, Hoc
building. G. M. Nnttluger, secretary.

RE-S- 37 S

SPECIAL BARGAIN
A beautiful ten-roo- house, built about

two years ago. nnd contains every mod-
ern Improvement; also lino laundry, vege-
table room und excellent furnace. This
Is one of the best built houses In the city,
on a corner on Georgia nve., 2 blks. from
car line, and Is offered for $6,500, $1,W0
cash, balauco can be arranged.

PAYNE-KNO- CO..
Main Floor N. Y. Llfo bldg.

RE-M- S30 2

FARM LANDS-F- or snle. 1.410 acres of
land, tmrtlv itnnroved. In Custer. limine
Thomas and Sherman counties, for $1,800
cash. Write for description. Morphy &
Ewlng, St. Paul. Minn. RE MS55 5

THE BEST bargain In the city. Seven-roo-

house, modern; everything tirst-eias- s,

Cholco location for a home; price. $2,100.
Address S 51, Bee. RE MUD 2

A NICE building corner, lots 2S nnd 29.
Falrmount Place, on easy terms. Write
to F. II. Kuppen, Milwaukee, Wis, HE

SlIOnTHAXD AND VYPEWniTlNrj.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Llfo.
-0- S3

BOYLKS' College, court reporter principal.
Hce Bldg. &9

NEBRASKA Business and Shorthand Col.
lege. Boyd's Theater 690

GREGG Shorthand tntfght at the Omaha
Commercial College, J.6U1 and Douglas Sts.

, . n l x ( "

BtuniCAii.

LADIES out ,of health And prompt rollef.
Box 232, Omaha, Neb', Confidential.

-C- S3

LADIES, Friar's French female regulator
monthly periods regularly withoutbrings

- . . . ..... . . .. - roc 1 1

llltllli fk ()tr UUA, D UUACB IUI fO. UU. UOl-l- l,

Minneapolis, sunn. .mwiu aopw- -

DR. LE DUE'S Femnlo Regulator, posl-live- ly

warranted to cure the most stub-
born cases of monthly stoppages, irregu-
larities, obstructions nnd suppressions
brought on from whatever cause; $2 a
nackaire or 3 for $.: sent anywhere pre
paid on receipt of prlee. Tho KJdd Drug
Co.. Elgin. 111. American Ofllce, retail,
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
M. A. Dillon. South Omaha; Davis Drug
Co., Council BlufTs. Full Una of rubber
goods,

OSTEOPATHY.

JUll.inu. inaiiiuiu, ma .1. 1. 4.1113 iiiiiK ,

tel. 1664; Alice Johnson, D. O., Indies'
dept.; Old E. Johnson, Osteopathist, Mgr.

wo

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O., of Still school,
Klrksvllic, .mo, raxton 1111c. tci. ivk,

-6- S6

DBS. McMURRAY & MUSICK will open
osteopathic oinco sept. 1, ujo-&- ;: nen mng,

M8S1 SP

A. T. HUNT. D. O. 305 Karbach. Tel. 2.U2.
ai'Ji'i acpio

M.KiMJT'IC IIEAI.I.VG.

GREAT Western Institute. 1C23 Douglas St.,
chronic diseases cured; no drugs, surgery.. 1411.in.

rPTIT.- - ,lr,n Qtmnn Tnrn Wftllmntl fi.llirtd
of Magnetic Healing nnd Hnrriulenh
Hypnotism complete in one vniume,
t'ror. it. Williams, uesoio, nio.-- M9rc SepS

nilESSMAKIXi.
E. G. M' DONALD, 1612 Cap. nvo.

viz r

IN families. Miss Sturdy, 2610 Harney
2P

IIIHI1S AM) TAXIDERMY.

STOCK'S Bird Store. 1W3 Leavenworth
Ml

Ml'KEIi lU.ATIMS.

STOVES, lamps and chandeliers renlnted
Om. Plating Co., Bco bldg.; tel.

-- M9J3

STAMMKHINf! AXO VrUTTURINO.

CURED. Julia Vuusban, 430 Ramgo Bldg

1'fiixrrt.HE hi;paihi.m;.
TEL. 1131. M. S. Wnlliln, 2111 Cuming St

Uli

I.Al.VDHY.

OMAHA Steam Lnundry; shirts, 7c, cnlinrs,
2c; cuffs, 4c. aw i.eavenwortn. Tel. ow.

-I- W

STOV12 It EPA ins.
STOVE, furnace, range repairs; water con

neetions. Omahu Stove Repair Works
1207 Doug. 701

MAC.MJTIO HUAI.I.Mi,

nilP IT 11'ajl.rn InatltillA C.' nnnnla Ht

chronic dlseuset cured, rio drugs, surgery
.ni

l'.V.MIItOKF.R!.
EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, nccommotlnt

Ing, all buslnoa coulldeiitl.il. 1301 Douglas

LOANS, II. Marowltz; low rates. 413 N. 10,
Hljl

TVPIJWRITIJRS.

TYPEWRITERS, secondhand. 1116 Farnam,
14

TICKET IIHOKEIl,

CUT rate tickets every where P H, Phil
uin. uvj t arnani. 'icicpnone m. ,:

1.0 HT,

1ST a tuMimlie ring and a silver lrtt r
stamp H turn to M iiltz Mejer c r
Co and tecrlve reward L'ist 126 1

.ost. small npIIow dog named Jni k. wear
lug dog tug No. 2031; tinder return to or
notify IVtcr llenulngsen. 4th nnd ,lon-- s.

and receive reward. Lost M13.1 2

('ST. plans and drawings for residence for
C. A Thorpe. Gettex: . Neb ; D V Dciol
architect Return to John Howe Co .

15th and Howard, and tecehe reward
Lost-M- 2

no 1 1:1, s.

HENDERSON. $100 per day house: board
w.ou to i cck. ti! nna Farnam; tel. 1216.

-A- I73S si

ENfil MIS IKIII.EIt. El'C.
C. Sharp Maoh. Wks.; motors, dynnmns.

-- 6i'J

I) V.M't.Mi,

CALL on Mornr-d-, Crelghion h ill, for
society ami stage dauein. wnltr. and

$5 Large hall to r til fut
mectliiKS. balls and club soc'ula

21

It ItM ItHE AMI PI WO MOVIMi,

ACOIl SCIIWAR.. 1510 Webster Tel :'06
-- MI."S 30'

AVA VI'IJI) TO IIORIIOW.

TO HoRRfiW. $lnn for four months H tier
cent, noon security. Address 47. Hee.

-- MM? !

CAIIPE.VrnitS AM) .IOIII1EHS.

ALL klndi of carpenter work nnd repairing
promptly attended to. J. T. Ochiltree, 20th
nnd Lake Sts --370

i,i,;i, ori('i:s.
NOTICL

TO REPUI1L1CAN VOTERS OF DOUG
LAS COUNTY:
By authority of the renubllcnn pnnniv

ciitral committee 11 convention nf ilnlccmnu
icpresepllng the rctlublloatis of Douglas
county Is hereby called to meet at Wash-
ington hall, Omaha, ut 2 p. m. Saturday.
September . to plaon in nomination

lirce state senators,
Nino atatii representatives.
One county attomui
Ono county commissioner, First district.to bo named by the delegates from

said district.
Nino ward assessors for Omaha,
Four ward assessors for South Omaha.
Thirteen precinct assessors for country

precincts,
One constable to fill vncancy for Omahu,
Two constables to fill viicancles for SouthOmabn.

nnd to select members of tho county cen
tral I'uiniiiiiicL'.

The rcpresentat on In Mils convention l
apportioned as follows: Each rountrv nr..edict, live delegntts; South Onuthn, sixteen
delegates, una cncii warn 01 umaha, tendelegates.

Delegates to this convention will be
hosen nt 11 primary election berebv pntlii

for Friday. September 7. th" noils being
open from 12 m. to 7 p. m. In Omaha nnd
Soiirh Omaha and from 7 p. rn. to 9 p. m
In the country precincts. The locations ofthe polling places arc:
City nf Omahu

First Ward Sixth and Pierre streets.
Second Ward Twentieth and Castellar

streets.
Third Ward 1120 Capitol avenue.
Fourth Ward 220 3uth Seventeenth

street.
Fifth Ward 2612 North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Ward-ldlew- lld hall.
Seventh Ward 132S Park nvenu:.
Eighth Ward Twenty-secor.- .; und Cum-

ins streets.
Ninth Ward Twenty-eight- h and Farnam

streets.
City of South Omaha-3- 12 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Chicago Precinct Reiner's hall.
ciontnrf Precinct II. Tangemnn's.
Douglas Precinct Ruser's park.
East Omaha Preclnct-Dlstr- lct No. 61

school house.
Elkhorn Proclnct-F.- lk CItv.
Florence Precinct City hnll.
Jefferson Precinct Mangold's lumber of-

fice.
McArdle Precinct Olandt school house,
Millard Precinct Millard school house.
I'latto valley l'recinct valley opera

House.
Union Precinct Ptireell's hnll.
Waterloo Precinct Mns-onl- hall.
West Omnha Precinct Benion town ball
Tho boundaries of the primary elpptlnn

districts snan correspond wun tne respec
tive wnru poununries in umnna. orecinet
boundaries In the country nrpclnets nml
city boundaries In South Omnha

I he nrlmnry election will be held under
tne provis ons or tne nr mar.v e ertion law
and the rules nilntited bv thin committee.
wnicn require petitions to no men with thesecretnry not later than 12 ni. Tuesday.
September 4.

By resolution of the committee nn proxies
will be allowed lu the convention, but
delegates present authorized to enst the
run votes apportioned to their respectlvo
uisincis. .11. 11. LULiUa,

Chairman.
CLYDE C. SUNDBLAD,

Acting Secretary.
Oi laha, August 1R, 1900.

LIBRARY.
CHEYENNE, WYO.-BI- DS WILL BE III')
celved bv Robert C Morris, secrptarv Car,
neglo library building committee, up to
Wednesday. September 12th. lfns). twelve
o'clock, noon, for the construction of li
brary liiilldlng necordlng to plans and spec-
ulations prepared bv Patton. Fisher & Sill- -
ler, nrcnitccts, 14 .Montauu niocic, Chicago,
111. 1'ians can oe examined noui ni I'ney- -
enno nnd nt the ofllce of the architects In
Chicago. Fund available approximates $45,
OiW. Allmw&sm

XoIIim- - to Contriiptors.
Scaled pronosala will bo received nt tbe

onico ot a. 11. Myer, nrcni.eet, Fremont,
Neb., un to 11 o'clock a. m.. September 6.
UiOO. for nil work nml mnterlal for plumbings
nnu neatiug too r remoni uospitai, a tnree-stor- s

nnd basement building, according to
plans nnd speeltlentlons now on fllo nt the
oineo or A. ji. uyer.

Tho right Is reserved to reject nny and
un inns.

FREMONT HOSPITAL COMPANY.

RAILWAY TIMI3 CAHI).

WABASH RAILROAD
Ticket Ofllce, 1501 Farnam
Street. Telephone, S95. De-
pot, Tenth and Mnrcy
Streets. Telephone, urj.

Leave. Arrive
s T.onls "Cannon Ball

Express a u;uo pm a a.iu am
a bally

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON
A-- Qulney Railroad "The
Burlington Route"-Tlck- ot
o ce. 150: Farnam St.
Tel K0. Depot. Tenth &
Mason Streets. Telephone,
t.i.

Lcnve. Arrive.
DayllBbt Chicago Spe-

cial a 7:00 am
Piorla Express .... a 5:25 pm
Chicago estibuled Ex a 4:00 pm a 7:45 nm
riucnco i.iicni isxnrcss.n s:au um 11 4:00 nm
Chicago Limited ..n 7:13 pm a 7:15 am
Pncil e Junction I oeai. .aio:is am
Pacllle Jumtton Extra. a 7:00 pm
Fast Mall a 2:15 pm

a Dally.

Bl'RLINOTON & MIS
Miurl Rlvor Railroad
"The Burlington Route '

ticnerai offices, n. xv
Corner Tenth and Farnam
Sts Ticket Olllce. 1502
Farnam street. Telephone

2.10. llurlliiL'ton station, Tenth and Mnsou
SlreelH Telephone. 12S.

Leave. Arrive.
Lltieoln Hastings and

McCook n S: 10 um u 7:35 pm
: inenin Denver 1 010- -

rado, 1'inh. California a 1:25 pm a 3:00 pm
1 'neoln & Black Hills .a 9;3u pm a 3:i) ptn
Montana Pugct Sound, a 0:30 pm a 6:45 am
Lincoln Fust Mall .n 3:0) pm nl0:35 am
liet ver c 'luradu. Utah

& calif rnla a 0:15 am
1. Daily

KANSAS CITY. Ht IO
seph & Council Blurts
Railroad "The Burling-to- n

Routo ' '1 lekct Ofllce,
1502 I'nrinim Htreet. Telp.
phone 250. Depot, Tenth
nnti .iiiisnii streets, luie
phone, 123.

l.eave. arnv
Kansas t'H Dii- - Ex ...1 8:60 nm a :lo nm
K "s.'is fty Nlglit Ex alO.15 pm a 6:15 um
ni ins rijcr ior ai.Joseph and St Louis a 1:55 pm all :15 am

a Dully

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEI'
St Paul Rallwuy-Cl- iy
Ticket Ofllce. M Farnam'M!LWA"HEEi Street. Telephone 2sl. Depot
lentu nnu Vinson otreets
'iclcpnone, PZ'J

l.eave ArriveChicago Limited Ex n 6 u) pm 11 s.05 am
Chicago it Omaha Ex b 7 15 am b 3 55 nra

u Dully b Dally except Sunday.

It 1I.W IV TIMU TABLES.

FREMONT ELKHORN
Missouri Valley Railroad

'The Northwestern
Line' General Olllees.
United States National
Bank Bide. S. W. Cor.
Twelfth and Farnam Sts

Ticket Office , H01 Farnam St. Telephone,
561 Depot. utn nnu truster is. reie
phone, I4.VS. Leave. Arrive.
uincK inns, Deadwood,

Hot Snrlnus . .11 3:00 pm a 5:00 pm
Wyoming. Caspar nnd

Mougias .. .d 3:00 pm e 5:ro pm
Hustings. York. David

t 115. Superior. OcneMt.
Exeter and Seward., b 3:00 pm b 5:00 nm

Norfolk. Vcrdlgro und
Fremont b 7:20 nm 1)10:25 am

Lincoln. Wub.no nnd
Fremont b 7:30 am bl0:25 am

Fremont l.ocai c 7:30 am
a Da lv. b Dally except Sunday, c sun- -

day only d Dallv except Saturday, c
Pally except .iunmiy.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis .fe Omaha
Hallway "The North-
western Lino" General
Otllccs, Nebraska Divi-
sion, l.'ilh and Webster

l lllv M'llrnl Dlllio.
1101 Farnam SI Telephone. 501. Depot.
15th und Webster Sts

T Ant.A Arptii
Twin fill. Vn fiancirti. A r. tm nit. (I. in n,n
Omaha Pascsnger . nlt:i0iim
aioux .ii North-

east Nebraska a 3:50 pm
Oakland Local li 6 45 pm b S:15 am

a uany u Dally ecep. Sunday.
CHICAGO NORTH-wester- n

RnllwiiN "The
Nnrthwesii'in Line" --
City Ticket Olllce. 1401

Farnam Street. Tele-
phone, 561. Depot, Tenth
and Mason Sts. Tele- -

phone, 629.
Leave. Arrive.Daylight Chlcngo Spe

Ill I 11 ?.Y nln 11 11:3') ptn
hlcago Passenger.. 1:13 pm 11 8:40 it in.astern Express, Des
Moines. Mnrshalllown,
Cedar Ruplds und Chi- -

"r," .... .1 4:05 pm
r.asiern i.imiied. cm.

'llirO Mil, I ClIHl .a 1:55 pm a 4:05 pm
'if 1 Mull. Chicago to

Mini m n 2:15 pm
Omitlin-Chicag- o Special a 7:15 pm a ,S:00 pm

Mull a 8:30 am
ti Dalli

SIOI'X CITY PACIFIC
Railroad - "The North-
western Line" Genernl
Olllees. United States
National Hank Building,
S W. Corner Twelfth..,.1 .,,I.'.... Ulj rrl..l.n.',,. Rip. All.ll..Olllce. 1101 Farnam St. Telephone. 561. De

nt, lonin nnu .Mason sts. Telephone. 029.
Leave. Arrive.

'win City Express a 6:55 am nl0.50 pm
'win City Limited . ..n 7:35 pm a H:15 .tin
I'mx ity Local a 8:00 nm a 1:20 pm
11 Dally

CHICAGO, ROCK 18L-nn- d

& Pacific !''illroad
"The Great Rock Isl-
and Route " City Tick-
et Ofllce, 1323 Fa rim in
Street Telephone, 42J
Depot, Tenth A-- Mason
Streets. Telephone (2).

Leave. Arrive.Dea Moines and Daven- -
port l.ocai .1 7'". nm bl:35 nm

Cjilcago Express ..bll:15 nm a 8:10 nm
nicago Fast ijxpress. .11 r,:w pm u 1 :25 pm
Incoln and Falrbury..u i.30 Htn 11 7:00 pin
Ineoln, Colorado Spgs..
Denver, Piiubln and
West n tSO nm n. 1:15 nm

mcb .loinex, hock isl
and Hlid Chlnauo n 7:15 nm n B:50 pit.

Colorado & Texas I'lyer.a 6:53 pm n 9:15 nm
a Many, ti Many except suuuay

ILLINOIS CENTRA!
Railroad. City Ticket Or
Hce, 14"2 Fnrnam street
Telephone, 243. Dopot
Tenth and Mason streets

l.eave. Arrive,
Chicago Express .. ....nll:l0 am n 4:05 pm
Ch.cogo Limited . . . .a 7:15 pm .1 b:15 urn
.Minneapolis aim St.

Paul Exiuess . .b 7:00 am 1 9:10 pm
Minneapolis nnu St.

Paul Limited .a 7:15 pm a S:15 am
'ort DoiIkp Local from
Council Bluffs b 4:50 pm bl0:15 am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI TACIFIC HAIL
road General Olllees nnd
Ticket olllees Southenst Cor
tier 14th und Dnuulns Sts.
Telephone 104. Depot, Union
station.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis. Kansas &

Nebraska Limited nl0:00 am n fi:30 nm
k. c, st. l, Express... mono pm a u:i: am

Leave from 15th nnd
Webster Sts

Nebraska Local Via
Weeplnp Wnter . . .b 1:15 pm nl0:45 ntn
11 Dally, b Dally except sundny.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-roa-

Omaha. Kansas city
& Eastern Railroad "The
Qulney Route "Ticket .

1415 Farnam Street
Telephone 322. Depot, Tenth
nnu .Mnrcy streets, moic
phone, 629.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Express a 5:0.) pm a 8:20 am
Kansas City and Qulney

Local .a 7:00 am a 9:00 pm
a Dally.

UNION PACIFIC-"TII- E OVER-lan-

Houte" Genernl Offices,
N. E. Cor. Ninth nnd Farnam
streets. City Ticket Olllce, 1324

Farnam street. Telephone, 310.
Depot, lentu nnu .Mason ms,
Telephone, 629.

Leave. Arrive.
Tho Overland Limited.. n 8:20 nm a 7:33 pm
The Chicago-Portlan- d

Spec ai a sisu nm a 7:3f. 11m
The Fast Mall a 8:50 nm 11 3:23 pm
Tho Colorado Special. . .ull;33 pm 11 U'50 nm
The Fast Mall a 4:35 pm
Lincoln, Keatrico and

StromsDurg Lxnrcss. .11 i.iu pm D 1 2:2.1 nm
Tho Pacific Express... a 1:25 pm
The Atlnntln Express.. n 6:50 am
urunii isinnn Locni u o:,i'j pm i u:w um

a Dully, li Daily except Sunday.

XHJUTUOWN' PARADE ENDS 11,1..

Students Who Took Pnrt Were Sent
Home In Dlsi-riic- p.

Seven young women students nt tho Nor
ronl school nt Trenton, N. J., aro In dls
grace. Thoy belonged to tho junior class
and tho other night thought to play a trick
upon tho seniors, with whom they had
many rivalries. Twelvo Juniors mndo thom- -

selves particularly obnoxious to the so
nlors, nnd when tho latter, shortly before
commencement, gave a party no Invitations
wero sent to theso girls nnd thereupon
they planned rcvongo. The time wbb set
upon which tho twelvo slighted girls pro
posed to get even arrived last week
When thoy went to their rooms at 9 o'clock
on tho evening of tholr exploit thoy dls
carded tho raiment appropriate to tho see
ular pursuits of tho busy day and the busy
scenes of tho classroom and arrayed thorn
selves In lone whlto robes with much fluin
ncss and grent plenishings of lace, ruffles
etc. Meanwhile, lu tho gymnasium, all tho
rings nnd bars and springboards nnd vault
Ing hoises having been put away, tho se
nlor class girls and their favored guests of
the Junior clasn wero dancing merrily and
enjoylug tho delights of ono onothor a so
cloty beneath tho approving glances of cer
tain august members of tho faculty.

In boarding hall corridors and Hcndrlck
eon house hulls trill, sylphllko ghosts began
to flit from room to room. Not a sound wns
heard. Thoy wero tho rovcngo-seekln- g Ju
nlors who were excluded from tho reception,
Clad In tholr robo do milt, they gavo never
a rustlo as they sped barefoot, so that no
thadow of a sound heralded their npproach
thcio naughty girls flnred from ono sonlor
room to another, wreaking destruction
They broke open desks, plucked forth lovo
letters and read them. Some they edited
with scornful comments and stuel; up on
tho walls. Others they toro Into Ann bits and
srntteicd. They ripped memorandum books
to Hinders, thus destroying tho notes nf
mnny a lecturo whereby tho senlori sought
to prescrvn tho wisdom of their elders.

But this was not nil, They descended
noiselessly to tho pantry nnd stole. Jars of
strawberry Jam and various pints nt mo
lasses. With theso they bctmenred the beds
to thnt when tho seniors sought repose after
tho awful shocks of tho evening thoy found
themselves pasted nnio the sheets.

Hut all theso things were ns nothing com
pared with tho really uwful desecration
Tho ten tMJRiinlrd girls yanked cruelly out

11

of sundry bureau drawers certain beautiful
hlto dresses the seniors were to wcr on

commencement day. Tbcse had been tried
on at least eight times npleee and pitted aud
pressed and tucked away amid sachet bass
heaven knows how often. These lovely
dresses the Junior girls actually besmeared
ond bedaubed with molasses and strawberry
Jam. Not content with this, the Juniors
Pinned tiotoj 011 tho dresses saying: "No
you will really be sweet girl graduates."

These atrocities ended, the Juniors contel
certain girls to Join them In a nlghtRowi
parade on the lawn. While thus engsgel
tho seniors charged upon them. They tool
refuge In tho dining room and tho prlnclpsl
was summoned. Ho compelled each of th
panniers to give her name and tho next
morning expelled three and suspended all
tho rest until the September term.

H'AI.VI' AM) CI II UH V

Mrs. William Crump, who lives near Cal
umet, Kan., liaB had great luck in farm-
ing. Fivo years ago her husband died nnd
left a $300 mortgage un the place. She
Mas nlso left with six girls. Hut she
Btnrtcd In to work and niado the girls help
her. This year she was iiblo to put more
than $1,000 In the batik, pay oft all debts,
purchase $300 worth of new machinery for
tho farm and take a trip back cast to see
the relatives of her dead husband, who
ndvliol her to leavo tho farm and come
and llvo with them when her husband died.
She owns 160 acres of land.

Boston hns on annual hnnd-nrgs- n recital.
On a day previously announced all the hand
cigans In the city are gathered at ono place
and each organ grinder In turn plays for
the benefit of the censor. If the music Is up
to tho Hostoticfo standard a license Is
granted to the organ grinder; if it bo of tho
wiicpz-- . squeaky vnrlety tho owner li re
quested to seek tome other community bcr
that kind of music Is appreciated.

J F. Hugliey. a resident of Wayne county.
Missouri, white working in n Held a few
lays ago, dropped his poeUetbook, coulnlnlne
$411, and a cow chewed It up. Mr. llugher
at nnco hunted up the owner of tho animal
nnd purchased her. He killed tho animal
and In her stomach found (ho mono),
pnrtiauy digested. He took the fragments
to the Madison County hank nnd Cashier
Watts will send the remains of the Sill to
Washington to hiivo It redeemed. In nd- -
lltlon to the money Mr. Ilughey found In
tho cow's stomach llvo y nails.

A remarkable story comes from Kansas of
year's work ilono bv a eounlo nf Tllnnm.

field township children. Notwithstanding
tho fact that ho is an Invalid, T. J. Duncan
icnteil 190 acres of wheat ground last fall
and his children, a girl 16 years old and a
boy 11 years old, plowed tho ground with
riding plows; tho girl harrowod it and the
boy followed with the drill. A mnti was
hired to run the harvester, the children
doing moat of tho balanco of tho work. The
threshing wns completed the other day and
tho 190 ncres yielded 1.000 bushels of r.i.
pound wheat.

Scott A. McKcown. son nf ft mlltlnnnlr
manufacturer of Pennsylvania, who recently
wedded Miss Dorothy 1). Studebakor of the
wealthy family of carriage-maker- s, hns been
scattering $20 gold pieces nil over the saloon
of tho Palnro hotel In San Francisco. .Mc
Kcown. it is snld. went enst about four
months ngo to replenish his rapidly depleting
purso and returned with nbnnt tcr. nnn ..11

of which he has succeeded In spending In the
uuu p. mentioned space of time. His friends
nnd hangers-o- n helped him In getting rid
of his money, anil his coterlo of chums have
had n magnificent tlmo nt his expense. Mc- -
rvcown, tnough only 22 years old. has suc-
ceeded In spending nearly $400,000 In tw
years.

This Is whnt a mlildl,..nir,i 1..,..,'. -.- 1-
r,- -. .,..11,1-- , n HUT-of Woods Pond ridge, Ilrldgeton, Me., did

0110 of the hot afternoons nnd evenings ofInst week: She nnd two of her children
rode to Chonto's hill, picked fifteen quarts
of blueberries, wnlked home, n distance oftwo miles, arriving them about 4:30. She
then canned four quarts of the berries,
mnuo n 101 of pies, went out and rnkedhay for an hour, b.iek
sprinkled her week's washing ready for

lining, iiiauo uisriut ror the family feom-prlsln- g

herself, husband nnd llvn children),
wnshed the dishes, mnde the beds, wnshed
tho fumlly's colored clothes, attended to
several minor chores, put tho children to
bed, all who were not old nnnm.i, i i.- nu ii-alone, and turned In herself at 10 o'clock,

a imisner she was obliged to be up n
good part of tho nleht with n ri"nt mi.i
and tho following night went to a dance.

It Is said to be n nlirn nt n inm, .
cat lies with her back to tho fire, but when
n dog lies down upon a cako of Ico It Is asign that tho weather Is warm. The un- -
usual spectacle of n dog spread ot fulllength upon a cako of fe ntir,,.,in,i
sharo of attention In Philadelphia tho other
my. 1110 ico nnu tiecn left beforo n store

door early In tho morning nnd cool rivuletswere trlckllm; from It in ih
dog waddled languidly up tho strpot, his
iwngnu nanging out nnd his tnll between
his legs, tho sorriest victim of tho hent to
bo noon in a day's tramp. He looked ntthe len, enmo nearer, Hnlffed It lu evidentonjoymeut, then, In raptures of delight, ran
his tonguo over Its cool surface. As u ratcapers lu catnip tho dog capered around

iiu ice. men ho turnod twlcn nnd
Btiotched himself 11 Doll It. MflilV n nnaoAV- -
by seemed to envy him his cool position.

Whllo n Lako Shore fast train was
Amhiirst. Inrl. nn lha

of tho Uth Inst, a baby fell out
w. ...1 open winnow. th mothor scroamedand fainted and In nn inainni t,. ....icar was in a hubbub. Women screamed.

.iii. men rusiied to the platform uniloaned fnr 01lt hopnB ,0 catch ft g 0of the little ono. Finally some person hadtho presonco of mind to pull the boll cordand tho train stopped. Tho conductorlearned of tho trouble and slgnalnd thoonglnccr to back up slowly. Every person
on tho train expected at any moment toview tho mangled body of tho baby nndgreot was tho surprise to find tho littleono toddling along tho track uninjured, huthadly frightened. Tho baby was tho heroof tho hour and soon forgot a few bruisesthat it received in attention nnd giftsshowered upon It. Tho mother refusedto give her name to newspaper men nndher Identity wns unknown to the conductor,though It wns Known that sho lived InChicago.

LAIIOH AM) I.MII .STIIV,

The silk plish nut of which hats are madecomes iilmnst exclusively fromattempts to produce It !,, the I'nlleil Hlat"
hn";-!.0,"- ." '" fl,l.l,,n; N'np.tenths ofworn America nro mndofrom the fur of the rabbit and hare.
The largest stenmnrs In the world nrnabout to bo built at Stettin, In Germnnv. bvtho Vulcuii Shipbuilding firm, for tho Nord-ileufsch-

Lloyds' service, from Bremen toNew nrk. Their length will be 7i0 fpel.
horse-powe- r ubout 40.0U0 and speed 23W
knots.

The employes of tho Edgar Thomson
Steel works of the Carnegie Steel company
at Ilraildock. Pa , last Saturday receivedthe largest pay In the history of tho plant,over $230,000 being distributed. Employes
of the other plants at Hraddock nnd Home-stead, Including tlie Westlnuhouso works,
In Turtle Creek valley, and the HomesteadSteel works, were also paid nnd It Is cull-mule- d

that ubout $1,500,000 was given nut
Th twelfth annual report of th burea.iof labor statistics of North Carolina states

that the uvorugo wages pqid In the to-
bacco factories of tho state for skilled laboramounts to $1.27 n, day for men and ill centi
for women, while unskilled men receive 61
cents, women 37 cents and children 26 cents,
In tho woolen mills skilled men get II 10

and women 2x cents per day Oilier In
distlles enmpepsato tho pcioouu employed
ut proportionate ratea


